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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill Resolution X 
# 82 - 115 
1. Whereas it is the responsibiljty of the Registrar's Office at U.N.F. td keep . 
2. U.N. F.'s stud~nts cognigant of their a~ademic status while enroll~d at 
3. U.N.F . , be it resolved that mid-term grades be distributed to all 
4. currently enrolled students whom have, at mid - term of each sem~ster, have 
5. grades lowe·r than a "C" . A tentative name .for the program shall be the 
6 . "Early Warning System for the Retention of Students." 
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Introduced By: Ken Bowen 
Seconded By: 
l ; 
Senate Action: -~-~~~lf~L~t~~D=-----------
Enacted Vetoed President S.G . A. 
